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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MOSELL THOMAS and
VERNA THOMAS,

Civ. No. 13-0648(KM)( MAF)

Plaintiffs,

OPINIONV.

JERSEYMORTGAGE CO., AURORA
LOAN SERVICING, LLC, SETERUS,
INC. andFEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGEASSOCIATION,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

I. Introduction

This is a suit by Mosell andVernaThomasagainsta mortgagecomany,
a loan servicer,and their successorsin interest.It comesbeforethe court on

motionsfor summaryjudgmentpursuantto Rule 56, Fed. R. Civ. P., filec by

defendantsAurora Loan ServiceLLC (“Aurora”) (ECF no. 102), FederalNational
MortgageAssociation(“FNMA”) (ECF no. 103), SeterusInc. (“Seterus”) (ECF no.

104), andJerseyMortgageCo. (“JerseyMortgage”) (ECF no. 109).

The Thomases,seekingto buy an investment/rentalproperty,originally

appliedfor two loans—a$224,000adjustablerate loan at 7.125%anda

$56,000secondmortgageat a fixed rateof 13.6%.Thatarrangementwas

supersededwhen Mr. Thomasrejectedthe ideaof a secondmortgage.It was

replacedby a single, fixed rateloan of $251,750at 9.05%. Someof the papers
in the file, however,appearto relateto the earlierproposal.The Thomaseshave
fastenedon the figure of 7.125%,contendingthat they weremisledand should
havereceiveda fixed-ratemortgageat that rate.They haveconveniently
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jettisonedthe othertermsof the earlieroffer: that the 7.125%loan was

adjustable,that it was for a smallerdollar amount,and that it was

accompaniedby a secondmortgageat a fixed rateof 13.6%.The Thomases,

representedby counsel,signeda noteandmortgageandaccompanying

paperwork,all providing that the loan in its final form wasa fixed rateloan in

the amountof $251,750,at 9.05%.Theyurgethat they did not readthe many

documentsthat they signed,andareunsophisticatedin mattersof real estate,
despitehavingpurchasedsome5—10 commercialproperties.They made

monthlypaymentsunderthe 9.05%mortgagewithout complaint,raisingtheir
objectionsto the loan’s termsonly after they defaulted.

As I haveimplied, plaintiffs’ claimsarevulnerableon the facts.As it

happens,however,discoveryhasdisclosedmultiple barriersto theseclaimsas
a matterof law: Rooker-Feidman,resjudicata,the inapplicability of TILA and
the statuteof limitations. On thoselegal bases,summaryjudgmentis awarded
to defendants.

A. Background

The plaintiffs, Mosell andVernaThomas,haveresidedat 43 Winston

Drive, Somerset,New Jersey,for over 35 years.(DSMF ¶1)1 Mr. Thomashasa
four-yearcollegedegreeandhastakengraduatecoursesin organicchemistry.
He worked asa teacher,a salesmanfor chemicalcompanies,andan insurance
salesmanbeforegoing out on disability in 1997. (M. ThomasDep. 9:23—10:18,
ECF no. 107-13at 4—5) Mr. Thomasdenieseventhe mostbasicunderstanding
of real estateand mortgages.He is, however,experiencedin the purchaseof
real estate.He haspurchasedtwo single family homes,aswell asbetweenfive
andten multi-family buildings,andoneeight-unitapartmentcomplex. (M.
ThomasDep. 20:18—22:22,ECF no. 107-13at 7—8)

One of thoserental/investmentpropertieswasa single-familyhome, 112
SouthLawrenceAvenuein Franklin Township(the “Property”). (DSMF ¶J 2, 4)

DSMF = Statementof MaterialFactsnot in disputein supportof all
Defendants’motion for SummaryJudgment,ECF no. 104-2.
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The Agreementof Salebetweenthe seller, JohnSimko, and theThomasesis

datedJuly 19, 2006; the original purchaseprice was$280,000.(DSMF ¶f 3, 5)

(An agreedcredit of $15,000for repairslater reducedthe price to $265,000.)

(DSMF ¶ 7; seeECF no. 107-15at 35, 37)

On September6, 2006, Mrs. Thomasexecutedan agreementwith Jersey

Mortgage,checkingthe box statingthat shedid not want to lock in the rate.

(DSMF ¶ 15; ECF no. 107-15at 41; ECF no. 115-2 at 13) A Good Faith

Estimate,datedSeptember6, 2006 (but apparentlynot signedby Mrs. Thomas

until October6, 2006), statesthat the loan amountis $224,000,andthe loan

is a 5/6 ARM. That abbreviationsignifies that the ratewasto be fixed at

7.125%for five years,thenadjustedeverysix monthsthereafter.(DSMF ¶J 39—

40; ECF no. 107-15at 23). (ECF no. 115-2 at 20) A TILA disclosureform,

signedby Mrs. Thomason October6, 2006, reflectsan APR of 10.218%.2The

form statesat the top that it is “neither a contractnor a commitmentto lend.”

(ECF no. 107-15at 40) This loan asoriginally proposedrequiredmortgage

insurance.(ECF no. 107-15at 45) The fax headerindicatesthat these

documentswere all faxedby Mr. Thomason October9, 2006.

The remainderof the purchaseprice, asoriginally proposed,was to be

coveredby a secondloan—asecondmortgagesecuringa $56,000fixed rate

loan at 13.6%. As Mr. Thomasstatedin his deposition,however,he rejected

the ideaof a secondmortgage.(M. ThomasDep. 47:24, ECF no. 107-13at 14)

Although thereis someconfusingcriss-crossin the communications,it

emergesclearly that the final termsof the loan weredifferent from thosefor

2 The Thomasesportraythe discrepancybetweenthe 7. l25°/o interestrateand
the 10.218% APR asa fraudulentswitch. A basicrate of interest,however,is not the
sameasan APR; the latter includesall costs,includingpoints, taking into accountthe
variablerate,and is intendedto warn the consumerof the true annualcostof the
loan. Generally,the APR rate is calculated,not basedon the introductoryor “teaser”
rate,but asif thevariable-rateindex were appliedtoday.

More fundamentally,however,this wasthe original loan proposal,not the loan
the Thomasesgot. The fixed-rate9.05%loan they actuallyreceivedhadan APR of
9.3662%.(ECF no. 107-15at 46)
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which theThomasesoriginally applied. In its final form, the loan wasa single

fixed rate loan, at a higher loan to value ratio, with no secondmortgageandno

mortgageinsurance.As a result, the ratewashigher. (DSMF ¶f 50, 51)

A noticeof programchangefrom JerseyMortgage,datedSeptember27,

2006, and signedby theThomasesat closingon October18, 2006, reflected

the changes(DSMF ¶J 18, 19, 20):

DESCRIPTIONOF PROGRAM CHANGE

80/20- 100% LTV 5/6 ARM TO 95% LTV -30 YEAR FIXED

(ECF no. 107-15at 9; ECF no. 1 15-2 at 10; seealsoUniform ResidentialLoan

Application, ECF no. 107-15at 28.)

On September28, 2006,defendantJerseyMortgageCo. faxed the Green

firm a mortgagecommitmentletter. The following day, Greenfaxed it to Mr.

Thomasundera cover letter askingfor confirmationthat therewasno longera

secondmortgage.(DSMF ¶ 11) This commitment,which explicitly superseded

any earliercommitment,locked in a 30 yearfixed ratemortgageloan at 9.05%,

in the amountof $251,750.(DSMF ¶j 9, 41, 55; ECF no. 107-25)Also included

in the September28 fax wasa Truth in Lending (TILA) disclosurestatement

anda Good Faith estimate.(DSMF ¶ 10—14)

The TILA disclosurestatedthat the total amountfinancedwould consist

of a single loan of $251,750.The interestratewasfixed at 9.05%,andthe

monthly P&I paymentwould be $2034.70.The Thomasesexecutedthe TILA

statement.(ECF no. 107-15at 46) The Good Faith Estimatecontainedthe

sameloan terms,plus an estimateof closingcosts,andwaslikewise executed

by theThomaseson October5, 2006. (ECF no. 107-15at 47)

The ThomasesexecutedanAmendmentto MortgageCommitment,dated

October17, 2006, statingthe amountof $251,750andrateof 9.05%,with two

discountpoints, totaling $5035. (ECF no. 107-14at 57; ECF no. 115-2)
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On October18, 2006, theThomasesexecuteda uniform residentialloan

applicationin the amountof $251,750at 9.05%. (ECF no. 107-15at 28)3 They

executeda fixed-ratenoteat 9.05%on a loan of $251,750for a term of 30

years.(DSMF ¶ 56; ECF no. 107-14at 36) They executeda mortgagein the

amountof $251,750.(DSMF ¶ 60; ECF no. 107-14at 39) The Thomases

executedan Affidavit andAgreement,datedOctober18, 2006,which disclosed

the 9.05%interestrate, the amountof the loan, andthe $2034initial monthly

payment.(ECF no. 107-15at 15)

The Thomasesstatedin the sameAffidavit that they would live at the

subjectPropertyas their principal residencestartingwithin 30 days. (DSMF ¶
46; ECF no. 107-15at 15) The Thomasesexecutedan OccupancyAgreement

statingthat they would occupythe Propertyastheir primary residence,and

that failure to do so would constitutean eventof default. (ECF no. 107-15at

20; ECFD no. 115-2 at 12; seeDSMF ¶J 16, 17) On October18, 2006, the

Thomasesexecutedan Affidavit of Title which statesthat “after today,” they

would live at the subjectProperty.(DSMF’ ¶ 43; ECF no. 107-14at 59) Mrs.

Thomasexecuteda letter to JerseyMortgagestatingthat theywere selling their
currenthomeandpurchasingthe Property“[b]ecausewe aredown sizing.”

(ECF no. 107-15at 34)

At his deposition,Mr. Thomasacknowledgedthat, at the time of the

closing,his intentwasnot actuallyto live at the Property,but to hold it asa
rentalunit. (DSMF ¶ 44; M. ThomasDep. 32:11—25,ECF No. 107-13at 10)

The ThomasesretainedJeffreyC. Green,Esq.,of Green& Green,to

representthemin the purchase.(DSMF ¶ 6) The closingtook placeon October

18, 2006, at the office of Green& Green,which are locatedaroundthe corner

from the Thomases’Somersethome. Signingthe documentsat closingwas

3 Thereis alsoin the recordanotherloan application,signedOctober18, 2006,
for a 5/6 ARM in the amountof $224,000at 7.125%,plus a secondmortgageof
$56,000.(ECF no. 107-15at 23; seealso 107-15at 14 (adjustableinterestrate
disclosure))No explanationis given.
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JeffreyGreen’slaw partner,his brother,Terry Phillip Green,Esq.4(DSMF ¶
22—24, 26—27)

The Greenfirm chargedtheThomasesa fee of $850,plus costsof $145,

to handlethe closing, as reflectedin the HUD— 1 statement,which they signed.

(DSMF ¶ 58; ECF no. 107-14at 63; ECF no. 1 15-2 at 15) The firm’s services

includedfinalizing the contract,dealingwith homeinspectionissues,setting

up the closing,orderingtitle insuranceandsurvey,attendingthe closingand

disbursingloan funds, recordingthe deed,andobtainingthe title policy.

(DSMF ¶f 28—30) The Greenfirm ensuredthat the mortgagelien was in first

position,andto that limited extentmay be regardedasactingasthe agentof

the title company.(DSMF ¶ 34)

The closingwasconductedin accordancewith instructionsfrom Jersey

MortgageCo. (DSMF ¶j 48, 49) The Greenfirm hasneverdoneany direct

businesswith, or beenretainedby, JerseyMortgage.The Greenfirm wasnot

paid by JerseyMortgageor the title insurerfor handlingthe closing.Jersey

Mortgagehad separatecounsel,paid for at closingby the Thomasesasbuyers.

(DSMF ¶J 26, 36—37)

The servicingdisclosurestatement,executedby theThomaseson

October18, 2006,disclosedthat the loan would likely be assigned,and told

themtheywould be informedas to the identity of their servicer.(DSMF ¶ 42;

ECF no. 107-15at 7) On October23, 2006,JerseyMortgagesentVerna

Thomasa letter statingthat the servicingof the loan would be transferredto

Aurora Loan Services,LLC. (DSMF’ ¶ 59; ECF no. 107-15at 6) Aurorawasnot

previouslyinvolved in the negotiationor closingof the loan. The mortgageitself

wasassignedto Aurora on August29, 2008. (ECF no. 115-2 at 18)

On September8, 2008,Aurora commenceda foreclosureaction,Aurora

Loan Services,LLC v. Mosell J. Thomasand VemaThomas,et al., No. F-34770-

08 (N.J. Super.Ct., Ch. Div., SomersetCty.) (DSMF ¶ 63) The Thomases

4 This was seeminglythe “changeof attorney”of which theThomasescomplain.
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answeredthe complaint.They did not denyhavingdefaultedon the payments

asof May 1, 2008.The mattersthey raisedin defenseincludedthe following:

(a) Aurora’s agentsmadefalserepresentations;(b) they changedthe interest

ratefrom 7.125%to 10.218% andincreasedthe monthly paymentsfrom

$1503.13to $2321.16;(c) they violated the Unfair TradePracticesand

ConsumerProtectionLaw; (d) they failed to provide the disclosuresrequiredby

TILA, 15 U.S.C.§ 1635, 1638, regardinghigh cost loans; (e) they took

advantageof the Thomases’changeof lawyersto increasethe interestrate.

(DSMF ¶ 65; Answer, ECF no. 107-1)

Aurora movedfor summaryjudgmentin the foreclosureaction, andthe

Thomasesopposedthe motion. Their oppositionincludedthe Thomases’

contentionsthat the lenderhad fraudulentlyswitchedthe interestrate from

the 7.125%ratequotedin the SeptemberGood Faith Estimateto the 10.128%

rate in theTILA disclosure,5andhiddenthe changeamidstthe largevolumeof

papersat the closing. On January6, 2009, the court in the foreclosureaction

enteredan ordergrantingsummaryjudgmentto Aurora, striking the

Thomases’answer,andtransferringthe caseto the foreclosureunit. (ECF no.

107-2) JudgeDermanfound that the requisitesof a valid mortgageanddefault

asof May 1, 2008,were met. The TILA defense,which consistedof the

Thomases’unadornedcitationsof statutorysections,wasfound inadequate.

The allegationsof fraud, the court found, were supportedby no evidenceof

record.The TILA disclosureandGood Faith Estimatewere providedto counsel

on the samedate; they reflecteddifferent calculations(the higherAPR included

closingcostsandfees,for example).The actualNote andMortgagewere in the

handsof the Thomasesandtheir counsel,who witnessedtheir signatures.The

differencebetweenthe estimateand the actualinterestrate reflecteda higher

amountborrowed(the estimatewas for a loan of $224,000,not the final

amountof $251,750)aswell asdifferent terms(e.g., adjustablevs. fixed rate,

5 Again, neitherof thesefigureswasthe rateof the loan theThomasesactually
received,which wasa fixed rateof 9.05%andAPR of 9.3662%.Seep.3 n.2, supra.
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seesupra). The Thomases,the Court found, hadpaid the mortgagein

accordancewith its termswithout complaintfor approximatelya yearanda

half, until they defaulted.The court concludedthat therewasno showingof

fraud or misrepresentation.(SeeDecision,ECF no. 107-2)

On February23, 2010, a final judgmentof foreclosurewasenteredin

favor of Aurora, in the amountof $287,036.48,anda Sheriff’s salewas

ordered.(DSMF ¶ 68; ECF no. 107-4)

On July 23, 2010,Aurora assignedthe mortgageto FNMA. The

assignmentwasduly recorded.(DSMF ¶ 66; ECF no. 1 15-2 at 19) FNMA

engagedSeterus,Inc. to servicethe loan. (DSMF ¶ 66) Before thatpoint,

defendantsFNMA and Seterushadno involvementin the loan. (DSMF ¶ 62)

On December10, 2010, the Thomasesfiled a petition in bankruptcyin

this District, No. 10-48206-RTL.(DSMF ¶ 69; ECF no. 107-16at 2) The

Thomasesdeclaredasassetstheir Somersethome,aswell as rentalproperties,

including the subjectPropertyhere.They soughta modificationof the termsof

their mortgageloans. SeeThomasv. U.S. BankNat. Ass’n, 2012WL 646056

(D.N.J. Feb. 28, 2012).

FNMA, per Seterus,movedfor relief from the automaticstayin orderto

permit the Sheriff’s saleto proceed.(DSMF ¶ 70; ECF no. 107-17) In response

to that motion, the Thomasesagainraisedthe claim that the lenderhad

violatedTILA, failed to makenecessarydisclosures,and impermissiblyraised

the interestrate. (DSMF ¶ 71, ECF no. 107-18)By orderdatedApril 4, 2012,

BankruptcyJudgeRaymondT. Lyons grantedthe motion for relief from the

stay. (DSMF ¶ 72; ECF no. 107-19)An appealto district courtwasdismissed

on jurisdictionalgrounds.(ECF no. 107-21)

In 2012, Seterusas servicerwrote to the Thomasesoffering optionsfor

loan modification. No responsewasreceived.(DSMF ¶J 74, 75)
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The Thomasesmovedin SuperiorCourt to stay the Sheriff’s sale.That

motion wasdenied.(ECF no. 107-22)

The Sheriff’s saleoccurredon January29, 2013.Thejudgmenton the

writ of executiontotaled$328,732.45.(DSMF ¶ 77) Therebeingno competitive

bids, FNMA boughtthe Propertyfor $1000.FNMA resoldthe propertyfor

$140,000,sustaininga net loss of approximately$188,000.(DSMF ¶ 78, 79)

SeeECF no. 107-24,passim.

B. This federalcourtaction

Two daysafter the Sheriff’s sale,on January31, 2013, the Thomases

filed this federalcourtaction. (ECF no. 1) The Complaintallegesthat, in

connectionwith the mortgagetransaction,beginningin June2006, Defendants

violated the “federal TILD (Laws),” (1 takethis to be a referenceto TILA); United

Statesfraud laws, “US 15.4.6”; fraud andcivil conspiracylaws, “15:4.6.2,

15.4.6.6”; and“7.7 breachof contract.”

The pleadingis not artful, but it is clearthat theThomasesallege,as

theydid in the foreclosureaction, thatJerseyMortgagequotedone interest

rate,but the actualrate,asfinalized, washigher.Additionally, JerseyMortgage

allegedlydoubledthe closingcosts.JerseyMortgageallegedlyhired the

Thomases’then-attorneyto representit at the closing, leavingthe Thomases

“without legal representation.”At somepoint thereafter,Aurora servicedthe

mortgage,which it purchasedfrom JerseyMortgage,and later transferredit to

FNMA, at which time it was servicedby Seterus.Compi. at ¶J 1—5. The

Complaintallegesthatthe resultingharmsincludeforeclosure,andthat the

Thomases’physicalandmentalwellbeing,aswell astheir credit standing,has

deteriorated.

II. Standardon a motion for summaryjudgment

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to
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anymaterialfact andthe movantis entitled to judgmentasa matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.s. 242,

248 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000).

In determiningwhetherthereis a “disputeasto any materialfact,” In

decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall factsand

inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the nonmovingparty. SeeBoyle v.

Cnty. ofAlleghenyPa., 139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The moving party

bearsthe burdenof establishingthat no genuineissueof materialfact

remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—23 (1986). “[Wjith

respectto an issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe burdenof proof

the burdenon the moving party may be dischargedby ‘showing’—that is,

pointingout to the district court—thatthereis an absenceof evidenceto

supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.” Celotex,477 U.S. at 325.

Oncethe moving partyhasmet that thresholdburden,the non-moving

party “must do more than simply showthat thereis somemetaphysicaldoubt

asto materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadio Corp., 475

U.S. 574, 586 (1986). The opposingparty mustpresentactualevidencethat

createsa genuineissueas to a materialfact for trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at

248; seealsoFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon which

nonmovingparty mustrely to supportits assertionthat genuineissuesof

materialfact exist). “[U]nsupportedallegations... andpleadingsareinsufficient

to repelsummaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654,

657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243 F.3d 130, 138

(3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreateda genuineissueof materialfact

if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow a jury to find in its favor at trial.”).

If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient to establishthe

existenceof an elementessentialto thatparty’s case,andon which thatparty

will bearthe burdenof proofat trial, ... therecanbe ‘no genuineissueof

materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proof concerningan essentialelement

of the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall otherfacts immaterial.”
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Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992) (quoting Celotex,

477 U.S. at 322—23).

III. Discussion

A. Rooker-Feidman

Although defendantsdo not raisejurisdictionalgrounds,I am requiredto

do so suaspontewherean issueof subjectmatterjurisdiction is apparent.See

Mt. Healthy City Sch. Dist. Bd. of Educ. v. Doyle, 429 U.S. 274, 278, 97 S. Ct.

568 (1977); Nesbit v. GearsUnlimited, Inc., 347 F.3d 72, 76—77 (3d Cir. 2003).

Many of theThomases’sclaims, thoughnot well defined,would be barredby

the Rooker-Feidmandoctrine,which is of jurisdictionalstature.SeeDistrict of

ColumbiaCourtofAppealsv. Feldman,460 U.S. 462, 482 (1983); Rookerv.

Fidelity Trust Co., 263 U.S. 413, 416 (1923). Although the factualpredicatefor

a jurisdictionaldismissalwasnot apparentfrom the sparepleadings,it has

now beenestablishedin discovery.A final judgmentof foreclosuredecided

manyof the very mattersthat theThomasespresentto this court for decision.

A federaldistrict courtdoesnot sit to hearappealsfrom statecourt

judgments.Rooker-Feidmanoperatesto preventa disgruntledparty in state

court litigation from collaterallyattackingthe resultsof that litigation in federal

court, claiming constitutionalor othererror. SeealsoB. S. v. SomersetCounty,

704 F.3d 250 (3d Cir. 2013).To put it anotherway, Rooker-Feidmanbars

“casesbroughtby state-courtloserscomplainingof injuries causedby state-

courtjudgmentsrenderedbeforethe district court proceedingscommenced

andinviting district court review andrejectionof thosejudgments.”Exxon

Mobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus.,Inc., 544 U.S. 280, 284, 125 S.Ct. 1517

(2005).

The Rooker-Feldmandoctrineapplieswhen, “in order to grantthe federal

plaintiff the relief sought,the federalcourt mustdeterminethat the statecourt

judgmentwaserroneouslyenteredor musttakeactionthatwould renderthat

judgmentineffectual.” FOCUSv. AlleghenyCounty Court of CommonPleas,75

F.3d 834, 840 (3d Cir. 1996). Thus Rooker-Feidmanholds that lower federal
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courtscannotentertainfederalclaims that (1) werepreviouslyadjudicatedin

statecourtor (2) are inextricablyintertwinedwith a prior statecourt decision.

Feldman,supra;Rooker,supra;Guarinov. Larsen, 11 F.3d 1151, 1156—57 (3d

Cir. 1993); PortAuth. PoliceBenev.Ass’n v. PortAuth., 973 F.2d 169, 178 (3d

Cir. 1992).

This caseinvolves a “state-courtjudgment[] renderedbeforethe district

courtproceedingscommenced.”Exxon Mobil, 544 U.S. at 284. A final judgment

of foreclosurewasenteredby the Statecourton February23, 2010. (DSMF ¶
68; ECF no. 1074)6This actionwas not filed until January31, 2013.

The remainingquestionis whetherthe claims in this federalcourtaction

werepreviouslyadjudicatedin, or are inextricablyintertwinedwith, thatstate

foreclosureproceeding.The stateforeclosurejudgmentnecessarilydecidedin

Aurora’s favor the following essentialelements:the validity of the noteand

mortgage;the allegeddefault; and the Bank’s right to foreclose.SeeGreatFalls

Bank v. Pardo,263 N.J. Super.388, 394, 622 A.2d 1353, 1356 (Ch. Div. 1993).

“If the relief requestedin the federalactionrequiresdeterminingthat the state

court’s decisionis wrong or would void the statecourt’s ruling, thenthe issues

are inextricably intertwinedand the district court hasno subjectmatter

jurisdiction to hearthe suit.” FOCUS,75 F.3d at 840. SeealsoIn re Madera,

586 F.3d 228, 232 (3d Cir. 2009) (federalcourt lacksjurisdiction over post-

foreclosureclaim for rescissionof the mortgage);In re Knapper,407 F.3d 573,

581 (3d Cir. 2005); Ayres-Fountainv. E. Say. Bank, 153 F. App’x 91, 92 (3d Cir.

2005) (barringpost-foreclosurefederalclaim for rescissionof mortgageand

damages);Moncriefv. ChaseManhattanMortgageCorp., 275 F. App’x 149, 153

(3d Cir. 2008) (barringa claim for “redress”of statecourtjudgmentin a

foreclosureaction).

6 A Sheriffssaleis not requiredto establishfinality. SeePatettav. Wells Fargo
Bank, NA, Civ. No. 09-2848,2010WL 1931256,at *7 (D.N.J. May 13, 2010).A sale
did in fact takeplaceon January29, 2013,however,just beforethe federalcomplaint
wasfiled.
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The statecourtconsideredanddecidedmanyof the matterspresented

here.The Thomases’federalclaimshavea commonthread:thatJersey

MortgageviolatedTILA and that they weredefraudedas to the interestrate,

which was switchedat or beforethe time of closing.The Thomases’answerto

the foreclosurecomplaintallegedthatAurora’s “agents” (they meanJersey

Mortgage,its predecessorin interest)defraudedthemby raisingthe interest

ratefrom 7.125%to 10.218%,failed to provide the disclosuresrequiredby

TILA, anddid so by taking advantageof the confusionoccasionedby the

Thomases’changeof lawyers. (Answer, ECF no. 107-1)

Aurora movedfor summaryjudgmentin the foreclosureaction,andthe

Thomasesopposedthatmotion. JudgeDermanfound that the requisitesof a

valid mortgageanddefault, beginningin May 1, 2008,were met. Sherejected

the TILA defense,which wasunsupportedby evidence.The allegationsof fraud

could not standbecausethe TILA disclosureandGoodFaith Estimate,

supplantingearlieroffers, were providedto counsel.The actualNote and

Mortgage,also in the handsof theThomasesandtheir counsel,reflectedthe

changein the negotiatedtermsof the loan. The Thomaseshad, the Court

found, paid the mortgagein accordancewith its termswithout complainingof

invalidity for approximatelya yearanda half. The courtconcludedthat there

wasno fraud or misrepresentation,andenteredsummaryjudgmentagainst

theThomases.(SeeDecision,ECF no. 107-2)

To hold—astheThomasesaskthis Court to do—thatthe defendants

defraudedthemaboutthe interestrateor violatedTILA would potentially

invalidatethe foreclosurejudgment.SeeKnapper407 F.3dat 581. Theseare

thus, to some degree,claims“brought by state-courtloserscomplainingof

injuries causedby state-courtjudgmentsrenderedbeforethe district court

proceedingscommencedandinviting district court review andrejectionof

thosejudgments.”ExxonMobil, 544 U.S. at 284. To thatextent,then, they are

barredby Rooker-Feidman.
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Rooker-Feidmandisposesof any claim that is not “independent”of the

meritsof the foreclosure.To someextent,however,the claimsmay be

independent.The Thomasesseekto obtain damageson variousgrounds.It is

difficult to tell, but thesemay consistof more thanjust an unwindingof what

waslost in the foreclosure.To removedoubt, I considerin the alternativethe

primary groundsassertedin the defendants’summaryjudgmentmotions.

B. Resjudicata/EntireControvery

Claims that survive scrutinyunderRooker-Feldmanmay neverthelessbe

barredby paralleldoctrinesof resjudicata.SeeAyres-Fountain,153 F. App’x

at 93 (“even if review of the complaintwerenot barredby Rooker—Feldman,we

agreewith the District Court thatAyres—Fountain’sclaimswere barredby res

judicata”). I find that to be the casehere.The New Jerseydoctrinesof claim

preclusion,issuepreclusion,and the entirecontroversy rulefurnish additional

andalternativegroundsfor summaryjudgmentin defendants’favor.

Whethera statecourtjudgmentshouldhavea preclusiveeffect in a

subsequentfederalactiondependson the law of the statethatadjudicatedthe

original action.SeeGreenleafv. Garlock, Inc., 174F.3d 352, 357 (3d Cir. 1999)

(“To determinethe preclusiveeffect of [the plaintiffs] prior stateactionwe must

look to the law of the adjudicatingstate.”). SeealsoAllen v. McCumj, 449 U.s.

90, 96, 101 S. Ct. 411, 415(1980). New Jerseyclaim preclusionlaw, like

federallaw, hasthreeessentialelements:(1) a final judgmenton the merits; (2)

a prior suit involving the samepartiesor their privies; and (3) a subsequent

suit basedon the sametransactionor occurrence.Watkins v. ResortsInt’l Hotel

andCasino,Inc., 124 N.J. 398, 412,591 A.2d 592, 599 (1991) (statelaw);

United Statesv. Athione Indus.,Inc., 746 F.2d 977, 983 (3d Cir. 1984) (federal

law). If thosethreerequirementsaremet, thenthe doctrinebars“the partiesor

their privies from relitigating issuesthatwere or could havebeenraisedin that

action.” Allen, 449 U.S. at 94, 101 S. Ct. at 414; Watkins, 124 N.J. at 412, 591

A.2d at 599 (“Claim preclusionappliesnot only to mattersactuallydetermined
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in an earlieraction,but to all relevantmattersthatcould havebeenso

determined.”)

Claim preclusionin the traditional sensetendsto be subsumedby New

Jersey’s“entire controversy”rule. The entirecontroversyrule emphasizes,not

just claimswithin the scopeof the priorjudgment,but all claimsandparties

that a party could havejoined in a prior casebasedon the sametransactionor

occurrence.The entirecontroversy doctrinethus“requiresa party to bring in

one action ‘all affirmative claimsthat [it} might haveagainstanotherparty,

including counterclaimsandcross-claims,’andto join in thataction ‘all parties

with a materialinterestin the controversy,’or be foreverbarredfrom bringing a

subsequentactioninvolving the sameunderlyingfacts.” RycolineProds.,Inc. v.

C & W Unlimited, 109 F’.3d 883, 885 (3d Cir. 1997) (quoting Circle ChevroletCo.

v. Giordano,Halleran& Ciesla, 142 N.J. 280, 662 A.2d 509, 513 (1995)).

We havedescribedthe entirecontroversydoctrineas“New Jersey’s
specific, and idiosyncratic,applicationof traditional resjudicata
principles.” RycolineProds.,Inc. v. C & W Unlimited, 109 F.3d 883,
886 (3d Cir. 1997). A mainstayof New Jerseycivil procedure,the
doctrineencapsulatesthe state’slongstandingpolicy judgment
that“the adjudicationof a legal controversyshouldoccur in one
litigation in only one court[.j” Cogdell v. Hosp. Ctr. at Orange,560
A.2d 1169, 1172 (N.J. 1989); seealsoN.J. Const.art. VI, § 3, ¶ 4
(“[Ljegal andequitablerelief shall be grantedin anycauseso that
all mattersin controversybetweenthe partiesmay be completely
determined.”);Smith v. RedTop TaxicabCorp., 168 A. 796, 797
(N.J. 1933) (“No principle of law is more firmly establishedthan
thata singleor entirecauseof actioncannotbe subdividedinto
severalclaims, and separateactionsmaintainedthereon.”)....

Ricketti v. Barry, 775 F.3d 611, 613 (3d Cir. 2014).

Like traditionalresjudicata,the entirecontroversydoctrineappliesin

federalcourt “when therewasa previousstate-courtaction involving the same

transaction.”Bennunv. RutgersStateUniv., 941 F.2d 154, 163 (3d Cir. 1991).

It extinguishesany subsequentfederal-courtclaim thatcould havebeen

joined, but wasnot raisedin the prior stateaction:

Underthe entirecontroversydoctrine,a party cannotwithhold
part of a controversyfor separate laterlitigation evenwhenthe
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withheld componentis a separateand independentlycognizable
causeof action.The doctrinehasthreepurposes:(1) completeand
final dispositionof casesthroughavoidanceof piecemeal decisions;
(2) fairnessto partiesto an actionandto otherswith a material
interestin it; and (3) efficiency andavoidanceof wasteanddelay.
SeeDiTrolio v. Antiles, 142 N.J. 253, 662 A.2d 494, 502 (N.J.1995).
As an equitabledoctrine,its applicationis flexible, with a case-by-
caseappreciationfor fairnessto the parties.

Paramow-ttAviation Corp. u. Agusta, 178 F.3d 132, 137 (3d Cir. 1999).

The preclusiveeffect of the rule is explicit: “Non-joinder of claimsor

partiesrequiredto bejoined by the entirecontroversydoctrine shallresult in

the preclusionof the omittedclaimsto the extentrequiredby the entire

controversydoctrine....“ N.J. Ct. R. 4:30A. But the ruleappliesonly to claims

thatcould havebeen permissiblyjoined in the prior proceeding.And the entire

controversyrule itself notesthe limitations on claimsin a foreclosure

proceeding:“... exceptasotherwiseprovidedby R. 4:64-5 (foreclosureactions)

The cited rule, N.J. Ct. R. 4:64-5, limits permissible claimsin mortgage

foreclosureactionsto thosewhich are“germane”to the foreclosure.7It follows,

therefore,thatonly claimsgermaneto the prior mortgageforeclosurewill be

7 4:64-5.Joinderof Claimsin Foreclosure

Unlessthe courtotherwiseorderson noticeandfor goodcauseshown,
claimsfor foreclosureof mortgagesshall not bejoinedwith non-germane
claims againstthe mortgagoror otherpersonsliable on the debt. Only
germanecounterclaimsandcross-claimsmay be pleadedin foreclosure
actionswithout leaveof court. Non-germaneclaims shall include,but not
be limited to, claimson the instrumentof obligationevidencingthe
mortgagedebt, assumptionagreementsandguarantees.A defendant
who choosesto contestthevalidity, priority or amountof anyalleged
prior encumbranceshall do so by filing a cross-claimagainstthat
encumbrancer,if a co-defendant,andthe issuesraisedby the cross-
claim shall be determined upon applicationfor surplusmoneypursuant
to R. 4:64-3,unlessthe court otherwisedirects.

Claims that couldnot havebeenbroughtin the first proceedingalso include
thosethatwere “unknown, unarisen,or unaccrued”at the time. Mystic Isle Dev. Corp.
v. Perskie& Nehrnad,142 N.J. 310, 662 A.2d 523, 530(1995) (citationsomitted).
Thoseexceptionsarenot implicated here.The entirecontroversyrule appliesto
parties,aswell asclaims, thatwerenotjoined in theprior action. SeeRicketti, supra
(requiringparticularsafeguardsasto absentparties).
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precludedin a later action. If the litigant could not havebroughtnon-germane

claimsin the prior action, thenthey cannotbe precludedby the prior

judgment.As to what claimsare “germane,”the seminalcaseis Leisure

Technology—Northeastv. Klingbeil Holding Co., 137 N.J. Super.353, 349 A.2d

96 (App. Div. 1975). “The useof the word ‘germane’in the languageof the

rule,” said the AppellateDivision, “undoubtedlywasintendedto limit

counterclaimsin foreclosureactionsto claims arisingout of the mortgage

transactionwhich is the subjectmatterof the foreclosureaction.” 349 A.2d at

98—99 (emphasisadded).Seealso Zebrowskiv. Wells FargoBank, N.A., No.

CIV.l:07CV05236JHR,2010WL 2595237,at *6 (D.N.J. June21, 2010)

(Rodriguez,J.); seealsoJoanRyno, Inc. v. First Nat. Bankof S. Jersey,208 N.J.

Super.562, 570, 506 A.2d 762, 766 (App. Div. 1986).

The entirecontroversyrule applieshere.The statecourtmortgage

foreclosurewas “a previousstate-courtactioninvolving the sametransaction,”

i.e., the mortgage,the default,andthe foreclosureitself. Bennun,941 F.2d at

163 (3d Cir. 1991). The subjectmatterof thatprior actionnecessarily

embracedthatof this federalaction, andthe partiesare the sameor their

privies.

In the alternative,the threeprerequisitesto claim preclusionapply here.

(1) Therewasa final judgmenton the merits.

(2) The prior suit involved the samepartiesor their privies.

(3) The subsequentsuit (i.e., this one) is basedon the sametransaction

or occurrence.It growsout, and is basedon, the validity, or not, of the

mortgage.Watkins, 124 N.J. at 412, 591 A.2d at 599.

JudgeDerman’sdecisionon the summaryjudgmentmotion leaveslittle

doubtthat the issuescurrentlyassertedgermaneto, and thereforewere

properlyconsideredin, the foreclosureaction. Sheconsidered,and rejected,

the Thomases’contentionsunderTILA. Sheheld that theThomases’contention

that the mortgagewasobtainedby fraud (the switchingof the interestrate,and

so forth) wasobviously“germane” in that it would bar foreclosure.(ECF no.
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107-2 at 11—12) Sheneverthelessfound no evidenceof fraud. Sheheld that the

Thomases,representedby counsel,could not havereasonablybeenmisledas

to the final termsof the mortgage.

As defenses,the claimsthat theThomasesbring herewere actually

assertedin the foreclosure;ascounterclaims,they could havebeen.Under

doctrinesof resjudicataandthe entirecontroversyrule, the statecourt’s final

judgmentof foreclosureextinguishesthe analogousclaimsthat theThomases

bring here.8

C. TILA: CommercialTransaction

The Thomasesallegeviolationsof theTruth in LendingAct (“TILA”), 15

U.S.C. § 1635. Thegist of the allegationsis that the disclosuresthey received

in 2006were inadequateor misleading.TILA, however,appliesonly to

consumertransactions,not commercialones.Mr. Thomas,despitemany

representationsto the contrary atthe time, now admitsthat the subject

Propertywasnot, andwasneverintendedto be, theThomases’ residence.It

wasa rentalproperty.

TILA explicitly appliesto consumercredit transactions,definedasthose

in which “the party to whom credit is offered orextendedis a naturalperson,

andthe money,property,or serviceswhich are thesubjectof the transaction

areprimarily for personal,family, householdor agriculturalpurposes.”15

8 Viewing the matterfrom an alternativeperspective,theThomasesare
collaterallyestoppedfrom assertingfactually that theywerefraudulentlymisledasto
the interestrateor that the TILA disclosureswere inadequateor misleading.See
Winters v. N. HudsonReg’l Fire & Rescue,212 N.J. 67,50 A.3d 649, 659 (2012)
(collateralestoppel,or issuepreclusion,requires(1) the issueto be precludedis
identical to the issuedecidedin the prior proceeding;(2) the issuewas actually
litigated in the prior proceeding;(3) the court in the prior proceedingissueda final
judgmenton the merits; (4) the determinationof the issuewasessentialto the prior
judgment;and (5) the party againstwhom the doctrineis assertedwasa party to or in
privity with a party to the earlierproceeding.)
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U.S.C. § 1602(h). Implementingthatgeneralprinciple arecertainexplicit

exemptions:

This subchapter[i.e., 15 U.S.C.§ 1601—1667fJdoesnot apply to the
following:

(1) Credit transactionsinvolving extensionsof credit primarily for
business,commercial,or agriculturalpurposes....

(3) Credit transactions,otherthanthosein which a securityinterest
is or will be acquiredin real property,or in personalpropertyusedor
expectedto be usedas the principal dwelling of the consumerand
otherthanprivateeducationloans(as that term is definedin section
1650(a)of this title), in which the total amountfinancedexceeds
$50,000.

15 U.S.C. § 1603 (“ExemptedTransactions”).

It is the purposeof the loan, not thecharacterof the securedproperty,

thatcontrolsthe characterizationof the credittransactionasconsumeror

commercial.The courtmustconsiderthe purposeof the transactionasa

whole:

Even if a transactionhassomepersonalpurpose,the TILA does
not necessarilyapply...Moreover,severalcourtshaveagreedthat
simply becausethe loan is securedby a family homedoesnot
meanthat the loan wasprimarily personal.See,e.g., Sherrill v.
Verde CapitalCorp., 719 F.2d 364, 367 (11th Cir. 1983); Bokros v.
Assocs.Fin., Inc., 607 F. Supp.869, 872 (N.D. 111.1984);In re
DiPietro, 135 B.R. 773, 777 (Bankr. E.D. Pa.1992).

St. Hill v. TribecaLendingCorp., 403 F. App’x 717, 720 (3d Cir. 2010) (although

the mortgagecollateralwas the plaintiff’s home,the purposeof the loan was to

pay businesscreditors,so the loan wasoutsidethe scopeof TILA).

In particular,a loanusedto acquirea rentalpropertyis not a consumer

credit transactionsubjectto TILA:

As the DistrictCourt explained,Taggartcould not showRESPA
andTILA violationsbecause,amongotherreasons,the financed
propertyat issuein this casewas a rentalpropertyat the relevant
time. RESPAandTILA do not apply to transactionsprimarily for
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businesspurposes.See12 U.S.C. § 2606; 15 U.S.C. § 1603(1); 24
C.F.R. § 3500.5(b); 12 C.F.R. § 226.3(a)(1);46 Fed.Reg.50288(Oct.
9, 1981) (Truth in LendingOfficial Staff Commentaryexplaining
that the extensionof credit for rentalproperty,including a rented-
out single-familyhouse,is a transactionfor a businesspurpose).

Taggartv. Wells FargoHomeMortgage,Inc., 563 F. App’x 889, 892 (3d Cir.

2014).

In a RESPAcase(RESPAincorporatesthe business-purposerule of

TILA), I summarizedthe applicablelaw asfollows:

The TILA exemptscredit extendedfor businessor commercial
purposes.15 U.S.C. § 1603(1); RegulationZ, 12 C.F.R. § 226.3(a).
The RESPAincludesthe sameexemptionfor businesscredit
transactions.12 U.S.C. § 2606(a)(1);24 C.F.R. § 3500.5(b)(2).The
Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystemhasdirectly
addressedcredit transactionsto acquirerentalpropertyin its
Official StaffCommentaryon TILA RegulationZ:

Non-owner-occupiedrentalproperty.Credit extendedto
acquire,improve, or maintainrentalproperty(regardlessof
the numberof housingunits) that is not owner-occupiedis
deemedto be for businesspurposes.This includes,for
example,the acquisitionof a warehousethatwill be leased
or a single-familyhousethatwill be rentedto anotherperson
to live in.

Truth in Lending; Official Staff Commentary,46 Fed. Reg. 50288,
50297(Oct. 9, 1981) (asamended75 Fed. Reg. 7658 (Feb. 22,
2010)). Suchcommentaryis “dispositive” unless“demonstrably
irrational.” Ford Motor Credit Co. v. Milhollin, 444 U.S. 555, 565,
100 S. Ct. 790, 63 L.Ed.2d22 (1980) (deferringto FederalReserve
BoardopinionsinterpretingTILA andRegulationZ). Consequently,
courtshaveconsistentlyheld that loansobtainedto purchasenon-
owneroccupiedrentalpropertyare for a “businesspurpose”and
arenot coveredby TILA. Antanuosv. First Nat’l BankofArizona,
508 F. Supp.2d 466, 470-71 (E.D.Va.2007)(no right to rescind
underTILA whereloan was securedfor commercialrentalproperty
andnot the mortgagors’principal dwelling); In re Fricker, 113 B.R.
856, 866-67(E.D. Pa. 1990) (loan receivedby debtorsin exchange
for mortgageon nonowner-occupiedpropertywas for “business
purposes,”andthuswasexemptfrom TILA); Puckettv. Georgia
Homes,Inc., 369 F. Supp.614, 618-19(D.S.C.1974) (purchaseof
mobile homefor rentalpurposesexemptfrom TILA disclosure
requirements).
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Hemandezv. M&T Bank, No. 15—CV-470 (KM), 2016WL 816746,at *2 (D.N.J.

Feb. 25, 2016).

The closingdocumentsfor the Thomases’loan requiredthemto

representrepeatedlythat theywere purchasingthe Propertyas their primary

residence.They did so, evenstatingthat theywere selling their Somersethome

and“down-sizing.” Seep. 3, supra.

Thoserepresentations,however,were false; theThomasescontinuedto

live in their Somersethome. In depositions,Mr. Thomasadmittedunderoath

that they did not intendto sell their home,andthatthe Propertywasnever

intendedto be theThomases’residence:

Q: All right. Now, it saysyou’re sellingyour homeat 43 WinstonDrive
[Somerseti.You actuallydidn’t haveyour homeup for saleat the time
you wrote this, did you?

A: No, we didn’t.

Q: All right. And it saysyou’re buying the propertyin Somerset[sic], the
112 North LawrenceAvenuepropertybecauseyou were downsizing,is
thatcorrect?

A: That’s what they askedme to say.

Q: All right.

A: Thatwasfrom the mortgagecompany.

Q: In actuality,weren’tyou buying the 112 North LawrenceAvenue
propertyasan investment?

A: Yeah, I would saythat.

Q: You were going to rent it out?

A: Yeah, I wasgoing to rent it out.

(M. ThomasDep. 32:11—25,ECF No. 107-13at 10)

This mortgageandloan hada commercialpurpose,i.e., the acquisitionof

a rentalproperty,one of severalownedby theThomases.TILA doesnot apply.

On the TILA claims, then, summaryjudgmentis grantedin favor of the

defendantson this alternativeground.
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D. Statuteof Limitations

1. TILA

Any TILA claim would also be barredby the statuteof limitations. A

claim for monetarydamagesunderTILA hasa one-yearstatuteof limitations,

which runs from the dateof closingof the loan. See15 U.S.C. § 1640e;In re

CommunityBankof NorthernVirginia, 622 F.3d 275, 303 (3d Cir. 2010). A

requestfor rescissionunderTILA mustbe broughtwithin threeyears.That is a

firm deadline,i.e., a statuteof reposethat is not subjectto tolling. See15

U.S.C. § 1635(f); CommunityBank, 622 F.3d at 301 n.18; Williams v. Wells

FargoHomeMortg., Inc., 410 F. App’x 495, 499 (3d Cir. 2011).

This loan closedon October18, 2006.This actionwasbroughtover six

yearslater, on January31, 2013.The discoveryrule would not have

appreciablytolled the limitations period. If the interestratewashigherthan

expected,the Thomasessurelydiscoveredthat, at the latest,in connectionwith

their first loan paymenton December1, 2006. In his deposition,Mr. Thomas

admittedthathe discoveredthat the ratewastoo high “right after the closing

andthey sentus the paymentslip.” The referenceis evidently to the First

PaymentLetter. (ECF no. 107-15at 18) That Letter, signedby theThomases,

disclosesthe total monthly paymentandinstructsthemto include a copywith

their first payment,dueon December1, 2006. Mr. Thomastestifiedthat,

althoughhe wasalertedto the allegedfraud at that time, he did not takeany

actionbecause“I didn’t know anybodyI could call.” (M. ThomasDep. 153:19—

23, ECF no. 107-13at 40) The First PaymentLetter, however,bearsthe name,

address,andtelephonenumberof JerseyMortgage.

The TILA claimsarebarredby the statuteof limitations.

2. Otherclaims

The Thomases’remainingclaimsarenot clearly identified or elaborated,

but they seemto soundin fraud andbreachof contract.
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The statuteof limitations for a fraud claim is six years.N.J. Stat.Ann. §
2A:14-1. That limitations period runsfrom whenthe fraudulentact or omission

occurred,or could havebeendiscoveredthroughthe exerciseof reasonable

diligence. SeeSouthernCrossOverseasAgencies,Inc. v. WahKwong Shipping

Grp. Ltd., 181 F.3d 410, 425 (3d Cir. 1999) (New Jerseylaw). The applicable

statuteof limitations for breachof contractis likewise six years.N.J. Stat.Ann.

§ 2A: 14-1. The contractlimitations periodrunsfrom the time of the opposing

party’s breachor repudiationof the contract.SeePeckv. Donovan,565 F.

App’x 66, 69 (3d Cir. 2012) (New Jerseylaw); N.J. Div. of Taxationv. Selective

Ins. Co. ofAmerica, 399 N.J. Super.315, 326 (App. Div. 2008).

Onceagain,any causeof action for fraud or breachof contractaccrued

at or aboutthe time that this loan closedon October18, 2006.This actionwas

broughtmore thansix yearslater, on January31, 2013.The discoveryrule, for

the reasonsexpressedin the precedingsubsection,could not haveappreciably

tolled the limitations period, becauseMr. Thomasadmitsthathe knew the

relevantfacts immediatelyafter the closing.

The Thomases’miscellaneousstatelaw causesof actionarebarredby

the statuteof limitations.

E. “Hiring away” the Thomases’attorney

The ThomasesallegethatJerseyMortgage“hired away” their attorney,

the Greenfirm, therebydenyingthemcounsel.The recordis insufficient to

raisea genuinematerialissueof fact as to thatclaim.

As notedin the factualdiscussionabove,seepp. 5—6, the Greenfirm

representedtheThomases,andonly the Thomases.JerseyMortgagehad its

own counsel.As is the practicein the northernpart of this State,the buyer’s

attorneyhandledthe closingpaperworkandconductedthe closing. See

generallySearsMortgageCorp. v. Rose,134 N.J. 326, 339—40,634 A.2d 74

(1993). Mr. Thomasobjectsthat this role distractedGreenfrom giving Thomas

his full attention.Mr. Thomas’sevidentdissatisfactionwith Green’sservices
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doesnot equateto a finding thatGreenwas“hired away” by JerseyMortgage

andrenderJerseyMortgageliable. Thereis no evidencethatJerseyMortgage

hired, retained,or otherwiseenlistedthe servicesof Green.Nor areGreen’s

efforts to ensuregood title evidencethathe was“really” working for Jersey

Mortgageor the title company;ensuringthat title properlypassedto the

Thomaseswaspart of Green’sjob.

Summaryjudgmentis grantedto the defendantson the “hiring away”

claim.

CONCLUSION

The defendants’motionsfor summaryjudgmentaregranted.An

appropriateorderaccompaniesthis opinion.

Dated: September8, 2016

MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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